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Aminoglycosides" are" substances" used" against" GramYnegative" bacteria" (CDC," 2013b)."
Resistance" to" these" antimicrobials" is" due" to" the" inhibition" of" protein" synthesis." These"
antimicrobials" bind" to" the" 30S" subunit" in" the" ribosome" (Tenover," 2006)." In" order" for"

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1" 64" 19"(30%)" 95" 26"(27%)" 159" 45"(28%)"
2" 30" 12"(40%)" 94" 34"(36%)" 124" 46"(37%)"
3" 39" 21"(54%)" 50" 35"(70%)" 89" 56"(63%)"






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1# 240# 19#(8%)# 240# 36#(15%)# 480# 55#(11%)#
2# 240# 11#(5%)# 240# 32#(13%)# 480# 43#(9%)#
3# 240# 14#(6%)# 240# 16#(7%)# 480# 30#(6%)#











Farm# No.#of#samples# Positive#Isolates# No.#of#samples# Positive#
Isolates#
1# 240# 7#(3%)A# 240# 15#(6%)A#
2# 240# 6#(3%)A# 240# 14#(6%)A#
3# 240# 9#(4%)A# 240# 12#(5%)A#
4# 240# 6#(3%)A# 240# 34#(14%)A#
A:#Same#letter#represent#no#significant#differences#between#season#(p>0.05).##
#
#
